Sun Square® Kautzky GmbH

SunSquare SunSails
Sun protection is an issue which continues to gain in importance for us all. On the one hand, we need protection from the sun and UV
rays, on the other hand, classic and modern architecture both require solutions which harmonize with the structures themselves.
Lastly, the solutions must be safe and easy to operate.
SunSquare Kautzky Gmbh produces SunSails which are made to order from the highest quality materials (polished stainless steel,
anodized aluminum, sail cloths from Sattler and Dickson, Somfy motors), and are individually designed to satisfy each client’s unique
needs. The final positioning of the units is determined on-site in collaboration with the client, guaranteeing the highest level of
customer satisfaction. The use of HILTI adhesive technology by trained installation teams ensures a flawless installation of each unit.
The outfitting of each SunSail with an electric motor and a wind sensor guarantees safety and ease of operation. The stainless steel
and aluminum hardware are appropriate for both classic and modern structures, and expand living space. Optional indirect lighting
systems can also provide a unique „outdoor/indoor“ ambience. Each unit can produce up to 70 m² of shade, and larger surfaces can
be covered with multiple sails. The result is an area free of cumbersome umbrella stands, and free space where one can feel
completely at ease. SunSquare has been providing unique solutions for sun protection for more than 16 years, and has satisfied over
6,000 customers worldwide.
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